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Review No. 106391 - Published 1 Nov 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: BBG123
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 28 Oct 2011 7 pm
Duration of Visit: 45 minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

A ground floor flat in an apartment block behind Staples. Very quiet at that time of night, descrete
and loads of parking spaces. Very clean and tidy smallish flat. The maid opened the door and I was
offered a shower which I accepted. 

The Lady:

Very curvy, petite lady with the best enhanced tits I have ever seen and amazing Brazilian arse.
Obviously the photos on website are touched up but she had an incedible body and pretty face. 

The Story:

She was very friendly and smiley lady. We started with DFK, watching myself kissing her and
grabing her amazing arse in the mirror was awesome. Then moved onto the bed were she removed
her sexy black underware to reveal fantastic enhanced tits, where she gave me very nice owo and a
bit of tit fucking. We then lay on the bed just kissing and fondling. On with the condom and into
quick cowgirl, from bedhind and then into mish with her legs right back. I finished fucking her tits
with her kneeling in front of me watching her amazing arse and pussy in the mirror. I usually prefer
a PSE but this was a very good GFE with an incredible looking lady. I highly recommend her and at
a great price you wont be dissapointed. I will return and have a two girl with Jade and the other
Brazilian girl there. 
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